
qnences those who but for their unfortunate
connexion with the del'anl er. could have
withstood tho shock of the comiuercial
Storm.

\\ li:il i> MDivfc?

i vonM fiin know what music is. T seek il
;is a min seeks eternal wisdom. Vcsturd-iv
evening I calked late in the moonlight in 11io
beautiful avenue of lime trees on the Banks of
the B line, ami I heard a tupping noise and soil
mu'/mg. A* the door of a cottage, under the
hlit-siiming lime trees, s.ii a mother with her
twin babes: the one liy at her breast, the other
in a cradle, which she rocked with her foot,
keeping time t< her singing. 4*ll ths very genu,
then, when lhe (11 st trace of life scarce begins to
stir music islho nurse ofthe soul: it murmurs in
the ear, and t h. child sleeps; the lottos are the
companions ofhis dreams* they are the world 111

which he lives. Helms nothing: the baho al-
though cradled in his mother’s anus, is alone in
the spi-it; hut. tones find entrance into ibis half
conscious soul, and nourish it as earth nourish-
es Ihe life of plants.— [Beilina's Correspondence

Ri ant if'iil 'i'fi&oiiptlit*

Mrs. //ill says;—“ 'flic ugly and the hand-
some arc sent into tin? world together, and ifthe
Lord gives a shaie ol' the universe to both of
them, sure we have no right to lake it from
them.”

A Picmt Horse- The smallest full grovm |
horse, ever known his arrived at New York fro11

Java, as a present fur General Tom Thumb, .
which, as a curiosity, is more extraordinary even
t urn the General nunsell- Il has arrived all
full in Purity’ mid yet weighs only 45 pounds!

MARRIED.
At Elkton Oct .’lst by the Rev: A. \V. Mii-

by, Mr Joseph I) Bknmvmin'd Washington I).

(' to Miss Sisak M. Bouloen ol the former
pi ICC.

****, wiTp'?' ~1 *

lu this county the huh inst Robert Worrell
Johnson sou of Joshua and Sarah Johnson aged
8 months and 2 days.

Farewell svvui l hahe*
Thou hast gone l> the mansions above

Thy melody chillies with the cherubim throng

Thy- wreath is a chaplet of Sharons bright rose,
Thy harp is al/ rapture,and bliss thine employ

Sweet babe on the breast ol thy Saviour icpose,
A seraph ofbeauty an angel of jov.

S—h J n.

On Monday evening, Oct. lltl 1 in Sassafras
Neck, * I.k.vavpkr Evans Bi-.ss ?.v, son ot Loui-
sa and Jas. 11. Benson, .ig *d lb months and 2

days.
flic all)' •! sve ir m v.'inent w uieh parents nl-

wlys experience in Inc loss of a favorite child
cxritns it .11: lisii 'S t friendly sympathy! hut in
this rase is ii peculiarly so on account of Ihe
iic.iImssol li i ndlv relilioiis. with the writer

He knows tne strong attachiiieiil, the con-

centration of ini' rest and love in that little one.
He knew the pride and gladness that swelled
the fathers heart wnen listening to itsmfint prat
tie, and well; piiulilly w*dl he 11 i*- been taught
Cm heart sicaem.ig revuFive ag uy it* death
lias eaused. But n I this interest, this atVeelion.
this | *?'i• 11* c oin dine; Id nhe per'pel i.iled in the
]• . ifr* tion mil ii is li'it am-titer and more* en
Inruig link in the . ham I at connects them
with //'iveu. ht its p puds rcnirmli* r I hat his
enj •yniriil 1- ah.vr then rcmerpl lull hilt n*l

I¦ c*• • *n*i :11• ••r imp* s’ tin* earth slain of its •• •-

m n'. ndii!<n 1- r.*movc*d. mil pun- and h :y.
1 r 1.1 j.rl oi that host, v o-r ( ncpiii \ c. l. r

Wid I*v¦f. 11 upward thosr whoaic \d ciclnned;
and vviiosn (n.ru t hand will u p.* iw*a\ ..I!
In.ns li*Ii*iui) ryes dimmed wit., sorrow al his de-

parture.”
‘•Oh I*lest is the spirit

I nstained h\ Ihe find,
Tin 1 mounts in tin- morn

I .ike a sky • *tU to God:
A r Idlerung l.osi Ihe i.t w c. n c r mii .cunul
And welcome the haipsinngs of I u.id.M*sound.

Ve sir iekeci! ch lunik
W bin- \ emr w a hmg is wild

Th it above I Ins dim orb

II is 1veil irilh the child'.
And nray lor re-unton with Inm you have lost,
Where Ic.ve Knows no licaiT-aeiie, the blossom

no fiosl*

TS2E IJ AKlir.T*.
/ !himove —Flour 2.u;i ,

r>o. \\ ln*at
1 32 a 1 37; Coni (io 10 (SS. Oals -It).

H I lonr tH) 7a, wheal 81 10
( or (i.u: ()a's 40 els

fill!SALE, OR BENT.
The suliscrriher olV'Ts lor sale his ivw llo'isc

in Beni Sirc-el. 1/ is an excellent House with
:i lot sit turned' fhere is an excellent pump of
w .I.• rat tin* door, prohahlv the best in Rilvton. <
Toe s:loalion is hands imo. and h is a very do* ;
siralde residence 1 will sell it or I will rent
il to a good tenant.

WILLIAMJONES.
Oel 23 ’47.

•Vofire.
ABAMi.NTA FOARD, respectfully invites

the alien*ion ol Ihe Bublie to her handsome and
well selected issortin**nl of FALL and \V IN-
'l FiR Miilinery just received from Bhiiudeiphia.

nfotice
I’lie subscriber Respretfvlly iufcirms the; pub-

lic that he has been appoiu ed cousiiihlo for the
2nd election District of Cecal (bounty and is jirc-
pared n> nus.iet all huismess winch may be en-
trusted i* Mis rare.

Ilu w .li attend punctually to the collection
ol accounts, and he hopes to be able to g.ve
general satisfaction

NICHOLAS PLUMMER.
ITTK \ 77 0 V L iST.VOTK E

All (MTSOIIS iiidclilcil to thi! sulisiiribiir either
lu nole, Hue Bill.oriuel will pluusocull uu.t/r.
Win Keiimiril at Cherry 11,11, ur„| s ,.ule the
claims, us I have iiiithurizad Inin tu close my
Bus mess in this county.

JO IIS S. KKNNARI).

Tins is to Give Notice; That the
subscriber uf Cm-il county hath oblaiiied
from the Orphan-’ Cnun of gaiil conniv, let-
ters ol ailmmisimiioii on Ihe personal estate
o( Goorno Kim'laml late of sanl oomily ile-
ceased—All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex
bibit the same with the vouchers thereof,
duly authenticated, 011 or before the !Jih day
ol October 1848; they may otherwise, by
law. be excluded from all' benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said estate
ti'C leque-ted to make immediate payment
to the subscriber. Given under my hand
this 23rd day of October 1847.
KKBF.J < A C. EN(,LAND, Adm’lor. u. b n

Oct 23d '47—6w

Jual received, a very fine assortnuml
Whi’c Linen //rilling, lor Panin
White Marseilles venting, and a hund-

-01,10 aasortnirut Black goods lor cm land p.,„t*
ich as ('willed and (.'ordod Summer cloth, (To-
wneloth, Casliniarclt andDr.ip D'Eiic, which
ill ho sold low by Brown k Mclnuku.

June 12 *4 7

I This is to (Jive Notire; That the
sudscriber ol (.'<**¦ il county hath obtained
Imin the Orphans’ Court ofsaid county. Id-
lers testamentary on the personal estate of
benjamin Fell late of said county, deceas-
ed— All persons having claims against the

iid deceased, are hereby warned toexhib-
i it the same with the vouchers thereof, duly
authenticated, on or before the 18th day of

; October 1818: they way otherwise, by law.
I he excluded Irorn all benefit of said estate.
| All persons indebted to said estate are re-

j quested to make immediate payment to the

subscriber Given under my hand this 23d
day ol October IS IT.

iM AUV FELL. K.vlrx.
Oct 23d'47- 6vv

Call :intl Sec i 9ic
•VijIf* STOMP,,

OPPOSITE JOILVSO.V'S HOTEL.
MILLER k II .OTHER, Have just re-

lumed from, the city, and opened a new and
I beautiful stock of

I'tilleimf ll'intcr Hoods
, whim they arc selling at very reduced prices;

j consisting m pari of
(Cloths, Cassimeres’ Satinets,

fweeds, Woolen & Colton F lannels,
Lmaeys, baizes, Pickings,
Domestic stripes and Plaids, Alpacas,
.Merinos. Cash mores, I)e Lames,

I t ol’d. Plaids, Ginghams. Prints.
8 cjuurter Linen and Colton Table Diapers,

j Bleached and Brown Sheetings, Heavy Brown
and White Shirtings, a handsome lot ol Shawls,

I Gaps Gotntorts, Vestings, Hosiery, Silk. Linen
and Cotton lldkls . Drillings, Cambrics, Crush,
Cheeks, ( niton, Tapes, Buttons, 6fc.

Groceries, Quecnswarc, Hatdwaro 1
'Pinware, Cedar and Earthenware
Boots Shoos, 11 als l Caps.
'Pirn market price fur all kinds of Country

Produce in exchange lor Goods.
Elkton. Oct. IGlli, 18.17.

M irk Rcimbo, 'j
a j In Chancery

Rebecca (’. Rarnbo j Oct. 13th 18 17.
and olhers j

Ordered that the second sale made and
reported by John 1 . Groome Trustee, j
for the sale ofthe Real Estate of Jona-
than ( . Uamho, mentioned in the above
cause be ratified and confirmed unless
cause to the contrary, be shewn or or be-
fore the eighteenth day of December
nexl, provided a copy of this order he in
sertecl in some paper published in Mary-
land, once in each of three successive
weeks before the eighteenth day of No-
vember next.

The report states the amount of sales
to be s*7o.

True ( opv Test
LOG IS G \SS \\V \ Y.

IT g. ( ,’ur. ( 'an.
Octo ,er I 111 ISI7.

I’D 'il V L N't It ' , I*lla’ i
s •*’, Cl . * Hill I.h-

O* pi I| . ( ’ •rl ol -tin

i"i-i*att"i1 on i|a pc j
i noma- Williams Ia I
¦>* -o <!.— \ll per- ns

- i. • ’lie -slid (lecea-cl, j

i. ¦ \v;n in • • I • \hdi iln satin

ui'h the vouchers there*.l. dnl\ an'ln • i* j
c ifed, •m or helote tin 14 1 1 tlav ol Odobei
I81S; fb(\ miiN mhcrwi-c, by law. In

excluded ironi all bc efit of -.iid esi.tie

All pei-ons indebt, d to said estate are re-

(jt ( sted io make imuiediaie payment to

.be subscribes. Given under our bands
tl*i- ]Gili (lav “f October 1847.

MARGERY II WILLIAMS. . , ,

ALEX WDKII WILSON. Al s

Ort. Itiili ’l7--6w

This is to (Jive Notice, That the
subscribers ol Cecil County, hath obtain-
ed Iruin vlie Orphans’ Cmiil of -aid Conn-
iy Inters of administration on vlie p-r..
sonal estate ol Lewis Kirk, lair ol
said pi.untv demised.—All persons hav-
ing claims against die said deceased, art

hereby warned to exhibit ihe same with

ihe vouchers thereof, duly anlheniica'ed,

oi or before ihe 12 1 h day of Get 1848;
ibex mav otherwise. hv law. he excluded
from all henelil of said esiaie. All nei-j
son- indebted in said csialc are reqnesieo j
io make immediate pay men 1 to the sub- j
-ci there. Gtv. it under our hands tint. Ki Iti
dav ol Oetolier 18-17.

JANE H K I UK, , , ,

Wm. HOLLINGSWORTH.
A ' '”h

Oel iGdi ’47—(sw

The Commissioners of Cecil county will
meet in their mom in the Court House to

tiausacl business, on Tuesday the ItMh day
of Oelober. inst. By order

P C. RICKETTS, Clk

BENJAMIN F, MAY.
AT THF OLD ST \ > r>

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

//iisjn.-t received nnd opened a well selected
slock of Ladies, dress fancy gout's, suitable for
Fall & M'inter which the public are respect-
fully invited to call and examine.

Oct 2 M7.

IjooU Here I
nA RG V INS! 15 \ RG \ INS!

Simj ers Crawford, at the Old Stand Cher-
ny Mill, having just returned from thentv with
mi elegant assoiimeiit of Fall Goods, compri-
sing evert thing that is beautiful In style, quality
and quantity, and ov.ry thing cheap m price,
as well as in quality, oiler I hem to lie ir
friends at their lowhst rates They consider it
useless to enumerate here, as is customary, but
hope their ti lends as will give them an cuilv call,
assuring them that they may find anything they
want or what is iisim lly seen in a country store.
They will sc 11 cheap al the usual credit, and
cheaper for cash. All kinds ofcountry produce
taken in. and the highest price paid lor it. Call
ami see for yourselves, is all we ask.

Cherry Hill, Oct 2 ’47.

STEEL Becds, clasps and Tassels, also as-
sorted Purse Twists lor sale by

(Jet 2 Brown k Mcintire

Cl \PS. Trojan, Palo Alto,&. Navy cap s
yaalu by

Oct 2 Brows 6c Mcintire

For Sole. —Two good Horses and
a Rockaway (’arria^e.

Apply to" ALEXANDER EVANS.
Oct Hi, ’|7

1 Land for SaV, iieai* Port Drposil.
j Th.' subscriber offers fi_>r sale, u tract of
Land, containing aliout

.‘Bereft
ihe natural quality of the soil is good,

I and is highly susceptible of improvement
jby the application of lime or other ma- |

i nure. This property is well watered by
I never failing springs—luis a fair pr ipor- I
! tion of Wood, and timber, and is situated
| within two miles of the thriving tow of
Port Deposit, where lime ol the best q.u.l
ity can be bad at a low price. The lo-

j cality of this land possesses many advan- |
tages—in no section ofthe country can
a more pleasant and healthful place be
found.

| There are two small dwellings on the
I property.

For terms, which will be liberal, ap-
jplyto GKO. KIDD,

near Port Deposit, Md.
Sept 25, '47.

!Vw Fall and Winter Dry Goals-
The Hubscriber is now receiving a large and

well selectu S TOOK OF DRY GOODS, for
the Fall and Winter trade, consisting in part
ofthe following: Woollen (roods, cloths, cassi
murs, s ittincta tl.itinels, blankets, and morinoes

DA DU S’ DIU:SS GOODS
The best assortment in the city, plain, plaid j

| and satin striped alpaccas, Mohair Inst-cs, plain ;
I neat figures, and rich mous de laincs, Crtlifurnia i

and Oregon plaids, Jenny Linds, bamhiizines. '
i silks, cashmeres, ginghams, English and French

merinocs, kc., together with all the new fabrics
as fust as they come out.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Of all kinds, as brown and bleached shirtings

sheeting and pillow casing, mariners stripes,
checks, tickings, cotton flannels, table diapers,
Merrimack, ('ochere and 1 l.uniiton prints, neat

patterns and last colors.
Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Combs. Brushes,kc

TRIMMIN(JS.

.7 largo nssortu cut of all kinds of Trimmings
constantly on band at the lowest cash prices,
such as gimps and Cringes, silk cords, buttons,
volvot ribbons, &.C., &c.

Steel mill Parse Trimmings.
15 1 ads clasps, plain and shaded twist, rings

and tassels,A, **.. together with a great variety
ofother desTublo and season ible goods lo all ol’
which your particular atlentimi is respectfully
solicited Having one of the cheapest rents in the
city, and small expenses otherwise, 1 am deter-
mined lu bdl ns lov as any one in the trade.

NORRIS VV PALMER, Agt.
Sept 25 ’47 No. 81 Market street.

Wilmington, Del.

Rifles ! P’stols !! Shot Guns 111 j
JOHN KillDKlt,

Mwi'fich'nr ihrl Im/mrlcr,
No. 100 SoulhSeeoiid street, Philadelphia.
Continues to mauufat uin and kad|s constant-

ly on It,.mi a complete assortment of Rifles, Shot
(inns. Pistols &.<- . winch be warrants of tin' best

: (jnalilv .is represent! d, to vliicli he respectfully
invites the attention <>l purchasers,

i I|e is also prepared to supply Powder Flasks,
Shot Rags, (tame lajrs. superior Powder, (inn

Colton. Percussion Caps. Slo t, /fillet Moulds
Wails lhll and blank Cartridges. and ill mate-

, rials for (• nmnakers, .Sportsmen, &e. on 'onus

• as low as any other establishment in the I nited ,
' Slates.

In testimony ofliis skill as a mainifaetnrer the
Fimnki.is’ Inmiti'Tl'. awarded to him two n rlifi-

i cutis in t o years 1840 and and two silver
jnudnls in the years IHit and ISlfi, all ol which
m.iy ho seen at his place of business.

tl _/*• A choice supply of licvulriug Pistols con-
stunt ly on hand.

Philadelphia, Sept ’IS, ’l“—3m

Stoves! S.oves!!
The suh v cribftrs wish to inform their friends

and the public genera), that they have received
ja general assortment of

5? ‘out! V Von! Stores,
of the latest, improved) nt, and which they will
sell iit citijprices.

The public would do well to call and examine
tin irslo-k before purchasing elsewhere, as they

cannot fail to be pleased. Keniemhor tilie old
stand—in the “Hollow” directly oppos tc the
Farmer i*. Mechanics //otcl.

WELLS k CLARID (3E.
Elk*on, Sept. II 47

FOR sTiTiT
41i Ac’S3 af land,

Situated two miles north of Elkton, on
the main road leading; fro in Elkton to

IKairHill. This tract will he sold altogcth-
i or or divided as may host suit purchaser >.

¦title free of all encOmhrances. It will
divide conveniently into tracts of two or
one hundred acres, presenting on each,
elegant situations (or building, with
springs of good and never failing water
in 50 yards of each. It is all well wa-
tered with two streams, one running along
the East the other the West side. There
are on tho tract -2 small tenements, 2
spring houses with other out buildings.
There has been put on the land, 8,000
Bushels of Eime in the last ten years.
This land has advantages possessed hy
few ifany, in the county.

Situated ina remarkably healthy neigh-
borhood, capable ofthe highest degree of

j improvement—in the midst of a greatly
improving and manufacturing district
about midway between the Big and Lit-
tle Elk rivers, each in a mile of its bor-
ders, each now well studded with Facto-
ries ol almost every description 17 in
in number, the most distant not
exceeding (i miles, within two miles and
a half of water and Rail Road Depots

[giving a free outlet to the markets ol the
I world. City gentlemen wishing a conn*
; try place will find this a pleasant and con
i lenient one; from Philadelphia or Bulti-
i more it could he visited for several hours
j and return home the same day. Persons
wishing to purchase will do well to ap-
ply soon as I am determined to sell in
the course of IhisSummer or Fall. Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Elkton.

EDWARD WILSON*.
July 31 ’47—tf

.Voticr.
Tbo Norlb East Miuuilhetnring Company,

* iiro now prepared to furnish Fire iiricks of ail
tin* various patterns and sizes, for Cupola, Air,

I Revcrbralory and blast Furnaces. Jlneks made
to any pattern. Orders will be received (direel-

[ cd to lliu North East, Post olfiee) lv
j JOHN OKIFFIN,

Acting Manager.
| bine ?Gtli Iv'1 v ' 17—3in

A FARM for Snip.
Situated in Cecil co. Md. about (I miles

from North Hast, I- miles from the Prick
‘Meeting House, and 8 mile from Port
Deposit, convenient to places of worship j
schools £cc., containing

<•7 iltrts/’ Fjftmf,

more or less. The improvements are a ]
|

; Jjfe kitchen, with a pump of cx-

J
C, ‘H*'l‘t "'llrr at tlle a

j large barn, thriving apple orchard fee.,
j fee. [; or terms apply to the subscriber at
Principio Post Oliice, (Veil co. Md.

ROUT. THOMAS.
Sept 18 tli 18-17—3 m

Frienis ml Fellow Gitiz.er.sj
BAHtU BEBAIBI-

Stoves! Stoves!!
Tho subscriber wishes to inform yon, one* ami

ail. that lie intends this Fall and Winter to keep
ail kinds ofslovc?, winch he will sell cheap lor
cash or country prodn *n. The following are
some ol the kinds he will have on hand.

The colebraaed Buck Stove,
Church’s improved Favorite

do Air-tight
Philadelphia \ ir-tight

do Willow Stove
Cast Iron, air* Fail or stove
Sheet iron do do

, Hall’cook, I boiler on top.
Plain 9 plate stove
Coal slov.*s for offices and stores

and all other kinds that are in use. Call friends
and fellow citizens and examine for yourselves
'fry, and prove—you will not tail to he pleased,

j Recollect the old stand the largo brick, on the
1 corner near the bridge Rcsp’y

JOHN li. GRAHAM
Sept 4, ’o7—tf

For Ren’, next year.
The farm now occupied by Mr. Thom-

as Pretty man on Bohemia Manor; con-
taining uSO Acres. There has been a-
bout 10,000 bushels of slacked lime
spread on this farm by Mr. Prettyman,
within the last three years. About 200
acres is now limed, and lime will be fur-|
nished to lime the balance of arable I
land. [’ ] No application need be made I
by any one without a written recommen- 1
elation. Address me in Baltimore, post 1
paid. (L W. OLDHAM. j

f ’Mr. P. will show the farm to any
person wishing to see it.]

•VWT.'f/i.
Tli* sulscriln*r wishes to inform tho

public, 111 it h< lias on hand a good as-,

sortment of Building Brick. Any person (
wanting Brick, Idr chimneys, paving or;

building, can be snjiplied by sending to

tli Brick Yard, at .North Hast. All or-

der'will he promptly attendeil to,at the
shortest notice and on the most reasona-
ble terms. A. W. KIM!. .

North East, Sept. 1, *I7.

w 4 heap
roni'KJ.v uyd domestic

£2 gi I• a OOitS STORIF
:Vo. 7 I Mnhct strut. nearly opposite the Far-

mers Hank. H i/iiiiifSftoii, Delaware.
rrht! subscriber having opened a new Store,

in the building formerly occupied by Mr John
Royd.and having jus! filled it up in a handsome

; manner; he now mviics his friends, the citizens
itTVeil ••omitv .lu . all and examine the (ioods,
before making their purchases* The stock hav-
ing been sniveled, and bought at low prices,
they will he sold accordingly, at such rules as

j cannot fail lo please
The ussortment comprises in part of British

French ami American H|oths and
Salliitells, frum .i7 I--’ to 87 1-2 cts., vestings,
flannels amt tickings, Kentucky jeans, cheeks. ¦
domestic ginghams, hlunkcls. Hamilton and olli- I
or cotton llmuels, crash, tow linens, Russia
and cotton diapers, table oil cloths, Irish linens,
green bases, twill’d llmuels. citli a Ips and
wadding, with a largo varieiy of bleached and
brown muslins and sheetings, which will be
sold at a small advance on halo or package pri-
ce?.

To the assortment of Ladies Dross and other
Goods, particular attention is requested, it hav-
ing been laid in with much care. It consists in
part as follows: a splendid variety of cashmeres
and do bines, plain and striped alpacas. Lama
plaids, new style, beautiful and cheap ginghams,
mourning do . linen camhrick han’ks.. French
im nnoos, English do. Thibet cloths, bombazines,
paramottas. new style edgings, French worked
collars, gimps md fringes, very cheap, with a

very large and handsome variety of Flints, of
the newest designs and patterns.

SI 1.1 lll.Sy SU.HVLS, SII.IULS; Silk ami
cotton handkerchiefs and suspenders, patent
thread, spool cottons, needles, tapes . pins, but-
tons, silk and cotton hosiery, K.e . &c.

Jhi assortment of Paper Hanging*, lo which
attention is requested, as the various styles of
Paper will he furnished at Philadelphia prices

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited,
as purchasers of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
may expect lo rind good assortments, and bar-
gains in piic.es.

JOHN S. KENNARD,
No. 71, Market Street above Third.

September 25th, IS 17

•f Card,
The subscribers beg leave to return tlioir sin-

cere thanks lor the very liberal encouragement
they have received from their friends since they
commenced business together, and take this
method of informing them that they have just
received from the city, the handsomest and best
assortment ofGOODS they have ever purchas-
ed, which, taken in connection with the fact
that they are now lower limn ever, induces them
to hope for a continuance oftho patronage they
have heretofore received, lo retain which they
will direct their unwearied attention. They now

have on hand a splendid assortment of Lawns,
French and Gingham, from IS 3-4 cts upward,
rim best and cheapest lot of calicoes they have
ever had, together with Bareges, do Laincs, Al-
pacas, Ginghams; kc. kc. Summer wear for
men and hoys, with cloths, cassimeres and vest-
ings. all of which will he sold low. Persons in
want oftho above, or almost any article will find
it lo theii advantage to call before purchasing
elsewhere. SIMPERS CRAWFGRI).

Cherry Hill, June 5 ’47.

GROCEHIES GROCER
Rio, Maracabo, St Domingo and

Java Codec.
Now Orleans, Porto Rico brown, and

double refined loaf Sugar
Alsu, prime article Hem India and

Now Orleans, Molasses
Just received and for sale by

May 1 ’l7 Brown & Mclntiue.

Cl I .VS. A few good fowling Pieces just
Jf Received ahd tor sale by

| U'1 3 Brown &Meinme

W. A. ROOT'S
OAI.I.ERY ( F

DAGUERREOTYPE
Pollfaiis mid Family Groups,

No. 140Cur.s.x' T SrrtEr r,
Third door below fifth Street,

i*ea
ADMISSION FREE.

The pictures taken a! ibis esl.aldi aliment arc

pronounced, by artists and scientific men, unri-
valled thr depl.li ultimo and softness of light and
shade, while they display all the artistic arrange- j
meat of the highest, effort of the painter.

Citizens or strangers visiting the Gallery, can
have their Miniatures or Portraits taken m tins)
unique style, and ncaily s*l in Morocco Cases, j
Gcdd Lockets, or Breastpins, See., in a, tew I
minutes. Wo copy the following from the Phil-
adelphia Saturday Courier.

A.Mi:iMC\.\ SI IT.niORITV.
The public journals have at different periods I

announced, as a remarkable proof ofthe skill an- ]
proficiency of American Artists, tiiil Diguerreo ,
types arc now made mi this city superior, in ev j
cry respect, to those made in any oftho Lure- 1
pea 11 cities. This successor American artists,

was confirmed, in a very gratifying and eon. hi
sivc manner, by Mr. Barnmi’s publicly si iliug-
at the close of his 'l'om Thumb e/hibiliun m this j
city, that Mr. Root had made lil'ty-oue good pie- j
lures, with only a single failure, in addition lo

which, Mr. R. has been furnished with the fol- j
lowing conclusive eerlili all s, signed, it will hi* |
perceived, by the parents of Tom fhmnh, by Mr
Bariiiiiu, bis leaeherw. ami secretary, all of whom
were with him in Enmpe:—

Pilil adf.i.l'Mla, June 4, IB 17.
The Daguerreotypes ofToni rhumb and his

family, including Ids several teachers, Ibolman,
driver, equipage, &e., and his various eoslumes
and characters, made by Mr. M. A. Root, (FIF-
TY ONE in all,} present a degree of accuracy

and truthfulness to Nature, with a bold charm
ofoutline, softness, expression, beauty and deli-
cacy of finish, and uniform brilliance, that we
have never seen equalled. 'Hiey are decidedly
superior to any thing of the kind witnessed by us

either iu this country or iu London. Paris, or
any of ihc cities of Europe which we have visit-
ed We take pleasure iu hearing testimony to
the courtesy and skill so uniformly manifested
by Mr Root, the eminently successful Daguer-
reotypisl (Signed,

S. E. Stratton, (tin* Father )
(’YN Tlll\ I’llATTON, (the Mother
P T, miINL.M,

(Exhibitor ofToni Thumb iu England and Amer-
ica, and Proprietor of ihe New York and Bal-
timore Museums )

W. W. WEBSTER; (Secretary.
THEODORE B. CAT LIN,

(Advertiser and Secretary lor Torn Thumb in
Europe.)

11. G. SHERMAN, (his Preceptor.)
This ia certainly very striking testimony in fa-

vor ofAmerican superiority, coming as n does
from those who have examined specimens of t he
best productions in the art in most of the princi-
pal cities of Europe.

July 31 ’47—law cow fan

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY
CAI I ED

Hunt’s Liniment,
Is now universally acknowledged lo bo the In-
fallible Remedy lor Rheumatism, Spinal Allee-
tions, Contract ions olThc Muscles, Sore Throat |
arid (Quinsy, Issues, Old Fleers, Pains in the ,
Back and Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face, I
'Tooth-Ache, Sprains, Bruises, Sill Rheum,
Burns, Croup, Frosted, Feet, and all Nervous.
Diseases.

Mr Stanton, Sir,—Seeing your advertisement
af Hunt’s Liniment, I was induced to try its ef- 1
feels on my son, who had boon crippled with a

lame hack from an infant; and it is with grati ;
tnde I hear testimony to its wonderful healing :
properties. My child who is now live years oi
age, is now in a fairway of recovery.

Yours, &c.
DEM.MON C. NICKERSON,

Post Oliice, Towners, Putnam Co.
I certify that 1 am personally acquainted with

tho above named child, and I think the father
would be sale in saying that Ihhsun is almost
well JAS. W. DVKM \N,
November 5, 1815. Deputy Post Master.

My Dear Sir:—l received your note off®’ ‘r
day, asking my opinion in relation i*. .nut's
Liniment, as pronared by Mr. George E. Stan-
ton. Knowing L composition, and having fre-
quently used it, I can recommend it to you as a
ale External Remedy, and in my opinion, the
est Lim Unit t .V iu USO.

Very truly and respectfully yours,
A k HOFFMAN.

Col Pierre Van Cortlandt. Croton A/.inor.
1 fully concur iu the above opinion.

W.N. BELCHER.
Yorklown January 14th, 1545.

Sir: —In reply to your letter, I would say that

1 have used your External Remedy, called Hunt*
Liniment, in my practice since you made me ac

quainted with its composition, and unhesitating-
ly say that 1 believe il to be the best Ex ternal
Remedy now in use for the complaints for which
you recommend il

Yours respectfully,
BEN J. D. MILLER, M. D.

P. S. I would also state that I have boon
lor a number ofyears subject to frequent attacks
ofthe Rheumatism, which in many instances
prevented my attending lo my business. Two
or three applications of the Liniment invariably
remove all affections of the kind. In cases ol
bruises, spra/ns and sores too numerous to men-
tion, It has in this vicinity proved a certain rein

cdy. Its value can only he estimated by those
who have given it a fair trial.

r lns Liniment is sold at 2b and 50 cents per
l 10, by ill the Principal Dr uggists ami Mot-

hunts throughout the country .

Smith & Atkinson, Wholesale Agts. Baltimore
(.’andy &. Bartlett, “ “

Stabler & Company, “ “ 44

Dr. J. Wallace, Elkton, Md.
Du. II 11. Mitchell,* “

Orders addressed to me at Sing Sing, N. Y’.
will bo attended to.

GEORGE E STANTON,
,

Proprietor.
March 20 ’47—

gurins and Suniincr Fashions.
Lw u a C. COLE, thankful

Of oful for the very libc-
ral patronage extended to

him, informs hiscustomers
land the Public, that ho has

icccived the latest Tash-
ffqPl /i sji *O,,S n!1( * ** prepared to

cnptiou and all other kinds

ill El ofmen's garments, in first
/ / ’n I rate fashionable style.

tKSesim* Shop two door:swest uf tiie
Post ollicc, Elkton.

May 2id IHH

lillNE double fold .7merie.an, and smooth

timshod English Bleached muslins for sale by
Oct 2 Brown iS* Me intile

P/C TOPI A L Lite of General Taylor, For
sale by

Oct 2 Brown & Me inure

j b’ VI, L, \ S i) YIVCKK ODSi
Just received from tho city a supply of Fall

and Winter goods, which 1 am soiling verv low.
A. L’ILAnDi/ER.

Barrels Family Flour, in store and for
gVr ale by Brown K Mclntirk.

Waler Running up Hi!!.
Double Acting Hydraulic Rams'.
Single do. do. do.
Double.!ding force &, liftPump •

Single do. do. do.
The subscriber is still ready to supply 1 lie pub

lie iviih T}i<; right kind of machinery. Ho Ims
introduced . Double Rtnjoihis own invention,
whu h will lift water from a well, spring or res-
ervoir. any depth not more than 150 ft. beneath
the level where it works, end then throw it to
any desirable height. This is an entirely now
invention, and produces the effect by the simple
impulse and concussion of the water and atmos-
pheric pressure. There is no rotary friction, ami
nothing to wear hut three simple valves; and tho
cost is very little inure than that of tho single
lam, which; while it is much more complicated
throws only part of the water used as the propel-
lingpower.

The Hivci.r. Ram is improved materially from
those first used in this county.

He has also introdneed a double-acting Force
and lift pump, of.a very superior kind, it will
lift the water from any well of any depth and
throw it to any height required, say to a hath
room in any part ofa house, or to the garden in
vhe form ofa jet.

.Also, a single pump, much cheaper than tho
above, hut which will only raise water 30ft. This
pump suns well in towns and villages—it paves
the digging ofother wells, us one good well by
the placing ofleaden pipes from it to tho places
where the water wauled, will supply a dozen
f/milies.

The above machines are made of durable ma-
terials, such as iron, copper, brass and lead, and
are warranted.

On hand and for sale, patent frost-protected
hydrants that will not freeze up, lead pipe ofall
sizes, and earthen and cement indestructible pipe
fur conveying water long distances.

All ordeis and enquiries add reseed to mo at
£Jkton, Md., will receive piompt attention.

J. L. GATOHEL.
IV. H. The best references can he given on

application—it would be expensive to give them
here I have done work in I’hila.. Lancaster and
Chester Co., Pa; Now Castle co., Del; Wash-
ngton, I). C.; Fairfax co., Va; ana in Hur-
on! Queen Amies, Kent and Cecil Cos. Md.;
and 1 refer confidently to any man for whom 1
have ever worked, or to any one who has seen
my work. J. L Cl.

PRINC & SUMMER
G O O l> S.

FUST received at the old stand next door t

the Court House, a fresh supply of Spring
and Summer Goods, Consisting in part us fol
lows:

Cloths . V.assimercs and J'estings, Coat-
ings and Paul a loon Stuff's.

French Drap d’etre, Angola Cloth, British and
American Tweeds, Cashmorets, Plain and Twill-
ed Summer Cloth, Croton Cloths, Linen and
Colton Checks, extra and low priced Linen
Drilling, Gamhroons, &c. &c.

t’otloii and Pantaloons Stuff
embracing a great variety.

PRINT’S! IMG NTS!!
Comprising every variety ofprice and styles.

Ore**
Now Style Painted Lawns, Baragos, Pertof
Cords, Balzarincs, Bombazines, MouwJin de Laino
Alpaca, French Chintzes, Cashmeres, Victoria
and Earlslon Ginghams, Gingham Lawns.

Spring and Summer Shaw ls among which will
he found Rich Style Crape, Baracro, Mouslin do
Laineand Thibet mo Je coloiirsund 15lack, Kicti
Silk ditto.

White Maoris.
White Cambric and Jaconolt Lace Muslins

Book, Mull ami Swiss muslins, Plaid Jaconet
and Book and Curtain Muslins.

Net Goods, Luces, Ribbons and Gaboon?,
Hosiery, Gloves, Hdktl., and Cravats,

now style Stocks, Linen Goods
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Cotton Osna-

burghs, Plain and Twilled.
Cotton, Yarn, Knitting Cotton, Carpet

Chain, Candle Wick, &ic. &c.
All **fwhich will bo sold on reasonable terms.

WILLIAM TORBERT.

Kats, caps. Ladies' Mulls, Boas,
TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS K OTHERS

GARDEN k BROWN.
JLit and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory,

Wo. 196 Market Street,
SenOKD DOOR BELOW SIXTII, PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully solicit attention ot
j their large and complete Block ofHats

/
a|, d Caps, manufactured under their

/ M|pow n immediate d rootion and superin-
-1 tendoucc, with all the advantages m

modornimprovomonts to enable them to co c
bine the important qualities of durability, tast~
and beauty of finish with extreme cheapness o

1

price.
An immense and beautiful assortment'l

of all varieties and prices of Beaver, [
Brush. Silk. Moleskin, Russia, Cassi- ( Hats-.
mere, Wool, Sporting and Ashland Hats)
Also, a general assortment of every va-j
nely of Cape. Otter, Fur Seal, Hair Seal | Cap 9,
Muskrat, Plain and Fancy cloth every ! Muffs
style, Red. Black and Brown Mohair, ( liuu s,
Soalcllo, Glazed, Oiled Silk and Fur 1 &c.
Capa. J

Tallies' Muffs, Rons, &c, at tho very lowest
prices.

Buyers by the dozen or less, arc invited to call
and sec if it is not to their interest to deal with
us.

Particular attention paid to the packing of
Ilatß, &c.

Cash paid for Muskrat and Shipping fur>.
GARDEN k. BROWN.

No 190 .Market Street, below Sixth Street.
Philadelphia, July 17. ’-17—3m

IIOVBIPS

First Premium Writing INK
This Ink has for a long while become estab-

lished as a oVulional article, and the following
j testimonials from Washington City, prove its

; merits to that distinction.
House of Representatives,

Washington City, February 24, 1843.
I stale that 1 have used the Ink during tho

present session ofCongress, manufactured by
Joseph E Hover, Esq., of Philadelphia, and I
have found it to bean article of most ixcdlcni
quality.

JOHN WHITE, Speaker //u. Rep.
Patent Office, Washington, D. C.,

February 124, 1343
Sir--Your Black Writing Ink has been used

i in this Office since October last, ami is entirely
approved. I am, respectfully,

J. W. Hand, Chief Clerk.
Mr. Joseph E. Hover, Philad.

Mover's Adamantine Cement.
The following from Bieknoll’s Re portor will

best illustrate its value: “Mr. Hover nnuuifn>
; lures l ldanwntine (V/nctiP for joining broken

{ china, plans, 4ic., we have tried the article a*

found it to he excellent. 1 ’
For sale, wholesale and retail, at tho manu-

factory, No. S7 North Third Street, opposite
; Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. DOVER, Manufacturer.
I ting!-1? JB,' 17
i


